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This city needs several good
business buildings, and it is cer-

tain that they, would pay inter-
est on the money invested.
There are several in this city
who could build one of - these
much-neede- d structures and notZ Entered aa second-cla- ss matter July 2, 1909, 'at

Urn postoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, tinder act of
Kareh 8. 1879. go heavily into their possessions. 1

Why can't they see fit to invest 'irtr1 r e on'y taking Powder
aC. J"' 51 rm&F made from Royal Grape
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in this way some --of the money
they can't take with them when
they are called on to go else-
where?

It is frequently asserted that
Corvallis really needs a large,
first-clas-s hotel. It is also as
serted that one prosperous citi-
zen, noted for his conservatism
and financial ability, believes
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such a, building would pay good
interest on $100,000 and he ex
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presses a desire to do much to-

ward getting such a buildine

Entwed second-cla- ss matter Augusts, 1909,
at the postoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of
Harsh S. 1879.

erected. Why can't other wealthy
individuals join in this effort and
use some of their surplus in such
a laudable enterprise an enter

In ordering changes of address, sub
scribers should always give old as well as
tttw address.

Editor. . .R. R. MOORE . .
CHAS. L SPRINGER, Business Mgr. RT. REV. CHARLES SCADDING, D. D.

r Bishop of Oregon.

UMBRELLAS

Can be had WITH silk tops and DETACHABLE,
Plain or Fancy HANDLES

Complete $2.00 up
Extra handles. .. .50c to $10.00

E W, S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician

AS OTHERS SEE US. BISHOP SPALDING FREE DEMON

prise that would mean more to
Corvallis than a half dozen large
appropriations for the college. .".

This city' needs a first-cla- ss

opera house the city has grown
to the size that entitles itto a real
theater. There are several here
who would guarantee a proper re-

turn on an investment of $20,000
in such a building. Why can
not two or three wealthy people
make it possible for Corvallis to
have an opera house?

The city needs a park. There
are some citizens said to be well
able to make such a gift without
crowding their bank account.
Is it possible that no one will
open up his pocketbook in this
matter, and thus pass up an op

It is said to be good to see our WILL0F FICIATE STRATIONSselves as others see us and Wm,

E. Curtis, of the Chicago Record
The RU Rev. Franklin SJHerald, has furnished Corvallis- -

Spalding, D. D. Bisbop of Utah,ites a view of their city. His To Be Given at the Elite Beauty Par-

lors This Week.words are not particularly cheer who, in company with . Bishop
Scadding of the diocese of Ore-

gon is making 'a visitation to
ful to read, but they are straight
goods. Mr. Curtis could hardly iOHJJilJON HARDWAR E CO.portunity to write his name on Corvallis and O. A. C. will nffi- - Wednesday, Thursday and Fri

ciate at. a special service in the j bay forenoons, of this week, fromthe heart of every present and
future Corvallisite?

Corvallis has more than a few
men and women. Duroorted to

Church of the Good Samaritan, j nine. o'clock until noon of each
corner Jefferson and Seventh and i day we a Fitch shampoo
Seventh streets, tomorrow, ' absolutely free, to introduce to
Wednesday evening, , at half ,ne ladies of Corvallis our elec-pa- st

seven o'clock. ..
' trie hair dryer.

be financially able to do consid- -

have been prejudiced, and he
wrote to his paper only what he
taw. In his article he gets mixed
In minor detail, and this will
queer him in the minds of some,
but there is no escaping the cor-

rectness of his judgment, Cor-

vallis should not be a city of dis-

reputable sidewalks,- - weed-grow- n

abie, who have done really little
for even their own comfort and

We do the Best Plumbing and
Carry a full line of Plumbers' Supplies

Dealers In
Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-

rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders'
Hardware.

Congo Roof ing and Quick Bleal. Ranges

pleasure, . and of course they This, service will consist of The use of t this dryer in the
hands ofhave done . less for the welfare

of the city and the people about. the Bishop, to which --all com-- . dries tiie hair in fifteen minutes, -This is strictly r their personal where otherwise, by the use of a
business, of course, yet it is not

municants and friends -- of the
church are cordially invited. ;unfair to say the beloved citizens Second Street,of other towns are those who in Corvallis, Oregon

fan, it will require at least one
hour. . v !";

Remember the dates and the
hours each day.

We want every lady possible
to avail herself of this opportun

m some generous way indicate

streets, " ramshackle r business
buildings and a succession of un-paint- ed

outbuildings ready to
collapse. Corvallis is making
some strides toward betterment
but there is still tremendous
room for improvement,- - and just
so long as there is not a radical

THE EIINIBEEan interest, in the city that is
their home. After a citizen has gnnuTJuxirnnniririjiriruv buuuuuuuuuuuuiw.1.lived in a city a number of years ity to try our style of treatment

VT J. 1GEREiKand by his business acumen. IAL CoFvallis Business CollegeANexc wees we win give an
J i . .aided materially by the

"

kindli uuier iree demonstration mness of his fellow citizens, . has manicuring; later, in hair dress
ing. We will also introduce free

accumulated riches it is not un-
fair to expect that when he no

A SCHOOL OF NEWEST METHODS IN BUSINESS

CORVALLIS, OREGON
L. I, HOIOAU, Principal

change reaching every individual
in this city will knowing visitors
come here and form just such
an opinion as that expressed in
the Chicago Record-Heral- d by

at a later date facial massage,
The following article" on the

Erwin-McBe- e wedding, mention
of which was mad in yesterday's

using our Sheton electric vibralonger needs his overplus he will
give that city some token of his
appreciation. He can do that
by helping his home town meet

5- - Individual and class instruction. Bookkeeping, Office Methods, TvDe- -
daily, was handed in this morn

tor, considered the best in use.
Come and try a Fitch shampoo,

If . it's good, tell your friends.
wilder xwK.K.eeping,nartier ana Universal Shorthand

POSITION CERTAIN.ing:' " 'Vv
"The home of Mr. and Mr?. JThat will be all we will ask OPENS SEPTEMBER 27, 1909

Write for TermsW. H. McBee was the scene of a then com.e aain.. ,

its needs, and he adds to his own
life and hallows his memory by
helping where he can when help
is needed. It's worth while to
loosen up sometimes. .

5
verv m-ett- v weddino- - .RnnHiiv 10U w"i oe served in turn, so

tjwjwuuuxruwuwinjuirurrirOctober 3, when at 8:30 Ralph f wh;en ....coming in make your ap
Erwin. to the strnina nf Mai0-- ! pomtmentand we will take Dleas
sohn's beautiful weddine march. ! m having you try what we
led his bride. Miss Maude McRap .', teeI 18 33 sood as any city much

. In some towns itis the custom
to offer several valuable prizes
every year for the best kent lawn

larger than this affordsgowned in a cream silk Princess
Thanking you for past favorsand carrying a" bouquet of whitegarden and home. Oregon prop carnations, to an altar over which

ivir. curas. uur shame was
published on column one, page
one of the Wednesday, Sept. 29,
edition of this great Chicago
daily. This thing should stick
in the "craw" of each citizen in
this city until he has done every-
thing in his power to make it
impossible for any other great
writer to come here and send
back to his paper such an im-

pression as" that gained by Mr.
Curtis when here. It will be
noticed that Curtis's first men-
tion was of weeds in the streets
and gutters. This is a phase of
civic ugliness . that can be re-

moved at no cost other than an
.occasional physical effort of prop-
erty owners, 'and until theyare

Occidental Lumber Co.
Successors toj

Corvallis Lumber Co.
We are here to supply your needs in the Lumber line. Please

call on J. B IRVING for information and prices. And takenotice that if we have not got exactly what you want we will
get it for you. .

G. O. BASSET f, Local Mer.

erty owners might encourage
the idea, for the attractiveness hung a bower of white clematis.

where Rev. J. R. N. Bell tied the

we are Respectfully,
L. & G..B. Anderson.

' '; - '

Vv. '

TRESPASSERS.
nuptial knot, pronouncing the
ceremony that united these 'two
souls with but a single thought,

of a town increases its obtainable
prices for building sites. . The
lot with a shack and a cow graz-
ing in the front yard, and per-
haps a choice assortment of tin
cans for ornaments, repells inves-
tors, discourages others and de-

preciates the value of everv lot

two hearts that beat as one' in
the holy bonds of wedlock. The

As two of my registered sheep-wer- ehome was beautifully decorated
with the late bloomers and sweet shot and killed by hunters last year, and

recently two of my best ewes were tornpeas. After the ceremony a defor two blocks around, v up by hunting dogs. I have thereforelicious and bountiful supper was
served from the bride's taM..Willing to make that effort they The city of Corvallis is nroDos

given strict orders to my men employed
to gather evidence to prosecute all tres-
passers with gun or dog found on myproiusely decorated with sweetshould rightly have to 'undergo nS to seH a piece of business

peas. ." .;;,the humiliation there is in having property-- No city should sell
auy vi its iana. ma Portlandthe city's sloveliness published to GRADUATES CAN BE FOUND EVERYWHERE POINTING TO

premises, and particularly to shoot and
kill all dogs found on the farms. So
that no one may be taken by surprise,
I publish this notice. '

Fifty dollars reward is hereby of-
fered for the arrest and conviction

36 on '
page 419 of the ses

QinuUL AS I fib KbASOfS r OR THEIR REMARKABLE SUCCESS
retained ' a few business blocks
in the early days that were sold

"The numerous useful '
and

many beautiful presents received
only go as a testimony of the es-
teem of friends for this worthy
young couple who have been

the world. This town has no
right to be a "village," as Curtis
designates it

to speculators there would not be Facts Worth Noting
reared to manhood and woman

any school taxes now, for the
rents would keep up the schools.

Portland Labor Press. V hood! in Corvallis; May their
A PIPE DREAM

Enrollment of students past year 468.
All graduates placed In good positions.

, Filled but 50 per cent applications for office help.
Reputation for thorough and personal Instruction.
Safe and refining Influences.

sion laws of 1909, of any person found
trespassing by hunting with gun or
dogs on my farms. : - -

Twenty dollars reward is also of-
fered for the arrest and conviction of
any person for tearing down, cutting,
destroying or defacing this notice, post-
ed on my farms Sept. 30, 1909. - :

The Bed-Ro- ck Of Success

married life be long, happy and
prosperous and may their sorrows
be little ones. , - S"

"The out of town guests were )tj '. Lies in a keen, ''clear-- ' brain)
'

1 j i ii ...Would it not be great for Cor- -
Send for new Folder and Success Stories.. ,.i uj .inuumiiame win and Mr. and Mrs. Hopt. of Salem

M. S. Woodcock.and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Erwin
of Albany.'! , . XXX it SECURED FOR STUDENTS WHEN

f IMPrTFNT WTTHflllT PHiDfiF

1A various weaimy persons resistlessi"uus energy. Such power comes'in this city past the meridian-o- f rom the splendid health that Dr.
life could see their way clear to 'JS? Ut They

- i every organ and build up brain
dO Something for this City that and body. J. A! llarmori, Lizemore,
would call out the hearty consid- - ' " write "They are best

pills I ever used," 25- - cents" at allmbon of Corvalhs citizens? druggist. .
.

For Rent E. E.tWILSON
Attorney At Law

Zierolf Bldg. Corvallis, Oregon
Phone 4216.Good piano. Charles
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